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are generally officiais to whom is due
the continuance of the competitions.
They organize and carry out the entire
business-including the awvards."

Mr. Welford then gives the following
figures to prove his case, taken from the
society spokcen of, hiaving a membership
of 200. The average numnber of exhibi-
tors for the three ycars was but thirty-
nine, withi prizes awarded as follows:

ordillarv
Officiaris. Muj;nber..

First year ......... 12 4
Second year.... 14 4
Third year ......... 14 6

We quite agree with Mr. Welford
that this is taking care of "lnumber
one " with "a vengeance, " even to the
entire exclusion of the above-nîentioned
''to further," ' to encourage " and "to
proinote." There is more Il truthi than
poetry " in Mr. Welford's article.

Our' Piz ArtictcS.IN our fifty-dollar article contest
we have receiveci several papers
on the second subject, IlFocus-

inig," but none on the flr-st, "'The

Camiera and How to Use 1 . This was
the subjiect for publication ini this issue
As none have been receiveci, we wilI
begin with subject No. 2, Il Focusing
-prize paper to be published in Jutly-
and give out the subject for the îiext
nionth, which is Il Developmlent of the
Exposecl Plate." This subject shoulci
bring out a numiber of writers, and is
given now for that reason. Send ini
your papers.

T1)( Maddox r-und.THE fund for Dr. Madclox lias
been cI oseci. The arnount
handei thec doctor was, we

hear, about $2,000, and proved nio
cloubt a welcomie donation and a ver)'
pleasing onie to, the doctor, as showing
the appreciation of lus labors for the
cause of pluotogrîtplly by bis fellow-
wo rkc rs.

Worjing jrie3to.(J )E have had several requests
for a good article on wvork-
ing A risto paper. The fol-

lowing, from the pen of one of the
miost succcssful users of Aristo, wiIl be
of intcrest to ail our readers:

Onue of the leading problcms wvith
the professional photographer at the
present timie is the manipulation of the
various so-called Aristo papers, not
only in this counitry, but througbout
the civilized world. The name Aristo-
type is takcen fronu the Greek A ris/os
(best) and tupos (type), and was given
to this paper by Dr. Liesegang, of
Dusseldorf, Germany>. Thiese papers
consist of two kinds, viz., the original
Aristo, where the paper is coated with
a collodion ernulsion, or, in other words,
a collodio-citro-chloride paper, and the
more modern and by far the most popu-
lar brand, which is coated with a gela-
tine-chloride emulsion. This difference
should be carefully noted by those using
these papers, as the favorite formulas
for xvcrl<ing the former wiIl entirely
destroy the latter. Gelatine-chloride is
rapidly coming into favor with the
profession, and promises to seriously
interfère with, if not entirely dispiace,
albumienized paper ini the near future,
and it is of this brand of paper 1 pur-
pose dealing with in this article. Onue
great point in its favor, cxlusive of
more beautiful resuits, is the simplicity
of manipulation. Prints cati be toned
and fixed separately, or cise fixed and
toniec by a single operation, the former
method being by far the most preferable
for the professional photographer. To
obtain the flnest results use negatives
of orli nary strength, print slighitly
darkcr than for albumen paper, wash
prints face down in cold water, changing
wvater while any trace of silver remains.
This rnust be carefully observed, as the
the after results depends nuaterially upon
the proper washing of the prints. Neyer
allow the fingers to touch the surface of
the paper until after they are in the
water ; handle prints face clown in aIl
solutions, andl keep them imoving. Do
flot putt too nmany prints in toning bath
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